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"Central Illinois Only Professional Equity Music and Drama Theatre" 
Seventh Season .k Summer of Musicals and Drama 
Newly Air-Conditioned and Decorated Theatre - On The Square - Sullivan 
b 
Guy S. llk, Jr. Presents 
C A R N I V  
July 16th through July 28th, 1963 
6uy S. LMe, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
JERILI LITTLE CHARLES ABBATE RICHARD STADELMANN 
EUGENE VAN HEKLE LllUAN MALEK 
ib 
JOYCE O'NEll 
" C A R N I V A L "  
with 
ROBERT GWALTNEY and JOHN KELSO 
%sic and Lyrics by Book by B a d  on Material by 
BOB MERRILL MICHAEL STEWART HELEN DEUTSCH 
Original Production Dirmchd and C h o w a p h e d  by Cowor Champion and 
Produced on Broadway by David We-rick 
Musical Numbers and D a n m  Staged and Choreographed by 
CHARLES ABBATE 
hkdcal DilacHon by ELWOOD SMITH 
Scenery and Liwhting Designed by ANDREW CREENHUT 
Production Costumes Costume Assirtrnt 
Stale M a m r  by Co9rdinator Stage Manager 
JOHN KELSO JESSIE ROD FERNANDEZ HERBERT O'DBLL 
Assistant Musical D im t i on  by EDDIE McCARTY 
I ENTIRE PRODUCTION DIRECTED BY GUY S. LITTLE. JR. 
C A S T  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JMq& CHARLES ABBATE 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W r n  Sahl rn I  LILLIAN MALPK 
. . . . . . .  ClrpkHt ....................................... JOHN KELSO 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rourtrbmuts RO~E'RT BALABAN; . KEN M~OLON, 
DAVE PHILLIPS and ALEX GREGORY 
.............................. H u r m  Girls ALICE SHASTEEN and BETSY SPECK 
.................................................... Bur Oltl JOAN BRANDZEL 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Priseoss Or0. ............... MARLENE KOGAN 
C h m s  ................... BRAD-SMITH, DENNIS D O ~ N  and SUZY McGREGDR 
..................................................... St roynws J IM SWANICK 
.............................................. @lady Zu*rlr&i LEONA SClAPlRO 
................................................ Gloria Zuwicki MANCY RYMAN 
.......................................... 611-7 fortwar, Telter MARY ABBOT1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arr la lk t  HOWARD WElNER 
................................... Tall W-r AG HILL and CRAiG WATSON 
.......................................... Amloss Woman BARBARA KURLAN 
.................................. Marc. Tho k nitlcent EUGENE VAN HPKLE 
N lneunparatl. R U I ~  .................................. JOYCE O'NEIL 
......................................... Greta Srhbgel M A ~ ~ L Y N  McLENDON 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Llli JERILI LITTLE 
Paul Ckrthakt ........................... RICHARD STADELMANN 
............................ Dl, B i d  LEONA ' S ~ A P ~ R O ,  CHERYL MASTERSON 
and KAY ARNOLD 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pint  Card Girl ALICE SHASTEEN 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. GI- - .  ROBERT GWALTNEY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Actsbrts, Jugglers mnd others Dianne, Nancy r d  Rurdy Lshner, 
Tim and Michael Burk, Barbara and Linda Shwhrrd 
and Candy Reynolds 
-. &WOOD SMITH, EDDIE MCCARTY, HAL FAIRWEAVHPR 
"CARNIVAL" is resented through arrangements with 
Tams-~rtrnark Music Libraw, NYC 
MOTEL MILROY 
Router 121 and 92 - Sullivan - Phone 3122 
[----,{HER REXALL - - - -  
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
Lrnvln Ruknwln 
Prk 
Max Eew 
Tuuy 
31 re  Embassy 
DlNlNQ ROOM 
Prlwto Dinlng Room for Partler 
WEEK DAYS - Br00=01SO 
SATURDAYS - 6100.11 100 
WNDAY8 - 121001 8180 (or aftor thoatro wlth n~rrvat lon~)  
RI8MRVATtON8 - ?heno Amlr ¶&b4949 
6btraL Juin~&' 9 h 8 d t  
HENDRIX BOTTLINO CO, 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
SUUlVAN GRAIN CO. 
E L E V A T O R S  
EAST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO. Macon 
Grain . Cob Litter - Mulch 
Russell M Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walk., Drivos, Foundations 
and Patios, Flowr, Porches and Steps 
S. D. CUlllbMlNS 
Sullivan's Oldest Ha rdwm Stom 
Paints, Electrical 
Supplies, Plumbing 
Phone 3123 
East Side of Square 
SHASTEEN 
MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe b. 
Sullivan, Ill. 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE A V A I M B U  WP ALCO CLEAN CAWETS 
Phone 42 1 2 
Compliments of the 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
On the Southwest Corner 
of the Square 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE 
LATEST IN LADIES APPAREL 
WARD'S FURNITURE 
"The More You Buy, 
The More You Save" 
lnquim about 
"Sham tho Profit" card. 
9 West Jefferson 
We Give SLH G r n n  Stamps 
own-- 
0-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
8-7 Saturday 
-- 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhouse 
Say It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
- - - 
THE LllTLE THEATRE 
TICKETS O N  SALE NOW FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
Reserve Your Seats At  tho Box Office During tntormiuion w Aftor Tho Show 
Or Call 2441 in  Sullivan from Fm un. until 1&30 p.m. for Reservations. 
Jvru 2s-m 
MARJORIE LORD 
D.nry T h m '  TV wife in 
"BLITHE SPIRIT" 
July U 
BERNARD GRANT 
Dr. Flctcber from 'Tk oclldlllg Light'' in 
"CRITIC*S CHOICE" 
JuJv SI4 
MARGARET TRUMAN 
in 
"UTE LOVEH 
July 1- 
Two WllW 
ma Dcllghtful B* Mflderl 
"CARNIVAL" 
kll a 11 
ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
Penny fmm "A# Tim wald TtUm' tn 
"THE UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWNw 
Aug. IS18 
FORREST TUCKER 
(''ma Mu& ma") la 
"THE RAINMAKER" 
Avli 
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON in 
"MISS PELL IS MISSING" 
Aul. I1.kt). I 
MR. AND MRS. PAT O'BRIEN in 
"DEAR RUTH" 
kl#. 
PETER PALMER 
in 
"THE TENDER TRAP" 
with murfc 
COMMUNITY INDUSTRIES, INC. 
FREE SOIL TESTING PLAID STAMPS 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lum ber-Roof ing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Stnmt Sullivan, Ill. 
P. N. HIRSCH 8 CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
AYARS' STATE BANK SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
A F C O  
MOWEAQUA, ILLINOIS Heating - Air Conditioning 
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Engineered Heat, Inc. 
18 West Harrison Sullivmn 
Phone 3176--Night 8129 
KEN'S SUPERWAY FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
Route 121 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS 
435 South Hamilton Street 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
111 North Hamilton Sullivan, Illinois 

BRANCH STORES 
NORMA'S LEILA'S - Kenny, III. 
s*Skppe NORMA'SNO.2 
157 N. Water, Decatur 
North S i k  of tho Square 
Sullivm, llllnois 
KAY'S 
312 N. Water, Decatur 
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture - Carpet - Drapes 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 Charleston-Mattoon 
Courtesy of 
Sangamon Ammonia 
Division of W. R. Grace and Co. 
DECATUR, ILL. 
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
IS  THE BEST 
FERTILIZER INVESTMENT 
YOU CAN MAKE. 
Lovington Plant Sullivan Plant 
Phone 873-4470 Phone 4121 
J E R I L I  LITTLE 
mppeared in the first 
roductioa a t  The 
Little  heatr re In 
1917 as Meg in 
BRIGADOON. Since 
that time she has 
played a great varie- 
of mlcs includin 
gel l ie  in SOUTB 
PACIFIC with Bruce 
Foote. Iwlde in 
TUNNEL O F  LOVE 
with Eddie Bracken, 
Gladys in PAL O- 
&Y with Ruth d a r -  
r ~ c k  and Louiw in 
GYPSY with Mar- 
mt Whitin I n  addltion to ap caring in ERITIC'S C ~ O I C E  and C A R N I V A ~  this ree- 
aan, Jerili will direct LATE LOVE with Mar- 
garet Truman. She directed ROBERTA In 1957 
and CAN-CAN and T H E  DESERT SONG in 
19M. 
LILLIAN MALEK last ap eared in Sullivan 
as Mae in T H E  PAJAMA &ME. the openin. 
ahow of tha 1 9 s  eiaeon at the .Grand.- Mar; 
ieientlg, Miss ~ a l e k  has ap eared on Broadway 
with ert Parks in T H E  %UBIC MAN. Her 
stock credits include roles a t  leadin 
in BY& BYE BIRDIE, DAMN $A$I;'g: 
with Julre Newmar. and AUNTIE MAME wtth 
Rose Lee. fhe-hes ap eared on T H E  
RED SKELTON SHOW on %V and as the 
Fortune Teller in T H E  SKIN O F  OUR 
TEETH. This summer Lillian will be seen 
as Bet? Chumls in H ~ R V E Y ,  Madam Arcati 
in BLI H E  S P I ~ I T  and Mrs. Colby in LATE 
LOVE. 
ROBERT GWALTNEY appeared in all the 
Summer of Musical roducttona during the first 
four remeons in Sulfivam. He return. to The 
Little Theatre this 
Chumle in HAR- 
VEY. %r. Glass in 
CARNIVAL and Dr. 
Bradman in BLITHE 
SPIRIT-three very 
different doctors l In 
addition he will be 
seen as Billy in 
LATE LOVE. and 
Oscar in Edward E. 
Horton'r re-B'wa 
tryout o P  MISI 
PELL IS  MISSING. 
Mr. Gwaltney'a ex- 
tensive theatrical es- 
perience i n c 1 u d e s 
such television work 
as  an American Heri- 
entitled 
's"&D8% OF A 
SOLDIER. 
summer to a p p a r  aa Dr. 
DIAL 4100 
L. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
-=can be handled without red tape or delay when I 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
- - 
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
EUGENE VAN HE- 
KLE is ~JI honor 
raduate o f t h e & oodman Memorial 
Theatre He ham a - 
p . - d  'in AWNTI% 
AME on Broadwa 
and on tour witg 
Constance Bennett 
and Fylvia Sidnev. 
Off-B way audiences 
have seen him in 
CAPACITY P 0 R 
WINGS TROJAN 
TRILOGY and moat 
recently In Edward 
Albee'a FAY AND 
YAM. Eunene has 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
Moultrie Coun#y News 
Moultrie County's 
leading Newspaper 
Creative Printing 
Offset and Letterpress 
12 W. Jefferson St. Phone 5255 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR. & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 7th year pre- 
senting to the public the "Summer of Musicals." 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
A Full Servica Bank 
Join Our 
"Hit A Hundred Contest" 
(Ask tor offIda1 I* Bknb) 
Swickard's Town house 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
All New Air-conditioned Dining Room 
CALL 4190 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Welcomes You To 
I t  war in J d y  of l9S7 that GUY S. Lltth. Jr. 
firrt hmught Broadway t e  Salllrla. Im only JX 
year8 The Little T h u t r e  h u  become one of 
the outatanding theatre. in L e  slunmrr d 
world. I t  1s the only pmfeuienal %nit7 ramlc 
and drama theatre mllic.~~ a d  &r. -8 
and oar  of the few W t r e r  L the MUU~W that 
p r a m t s  I stock r c a m  st the latest B'nay IPU. 
sicah d plays ol a prwcaniur. itage in m air- 
cakdition.8, indoor thutre .  The intimaze Idttle 
Theatre has SQB .sat. with excel lat  u&t-lhes 
and acowticr. In the pa* six seuons, some 
fifty top productions have beon presented a t  
Tbe Little Theatre. Patrena  OM^ fmmz - a 
hundred mile* to the north. aouth. eat t  and 
weat of Sullivan to enjoy an evening or matinee 
of outltanding musical and dramatic antertaie- 
ment. Such outstanding starm as Margaret 
Whiting. Jack Haskell, Ruth Warrick. E4die 
Bracken. Bruce Foote and Allmarnary Dickey 
have appeared on The Little Theatre's stage 
during recent seasona. The Little Theatre has 
been completely decorated in red. gold and 
white with enlarged rcat rooms, box office, a 
new balcony and additional air-conditioning. 
Now well established with Midwest audience& 
and considerably enlarged in acope, The Little 
Theatre launches i t s  seventh and most exciting 
reason, presenting ten outstanding rntuicals and 
plays featuring stara from Broadway, Holly- 
w ~ o d ,  and TV. 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE MILL 
Decatur, Illinois 
Famous for Steaks 
THE O D  HEIDELBERG 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
For R ~ o r v a t i m s  Phone 113 
GENE TITUS J M L R Y  
Watches - Diamonds 
Jewelr - Silver 
Ehina 
Watch - Cloclr . J-lq Repairing 
Phone 8301 
Beauty Salon 
The Sfrrr U.. Our w r u  
We'll Be just as me~culous 
with p u .  ' 
CALL 51911 
402 S. Worth Sullivm 
ms flOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 3. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 5202 In Sullivan 
Souvenir Pmgrcims 
On Sale 
In Lobby 
"Your Healtb is Our Budneas" 
A l b e r t  5 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
k6 P W I ) ~ ~  Befon, at Intermission or After the Show 
E o t h q  Pkuw I j l  
-- - - 
Sullivan Phone 3200 
Mr Conditiod . 
Dinlng Room Sawlea 
Spacial Sunday Dinnorr I 
U. S. Ekutt Motor QM 
Rouia 16 - Downiown Maiioon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM 
COtRTAIL8 - FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. 
BUFFET IN DININQ ROOM 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
After 1 Show, Mwt ikr Catt at 
JIBBY'S 
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
S M K S  - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Who's Who in ?he Cast . , . 
RICHARD STADELXANP~ ( P ~ u l )  started his 
career acting in suramrr stock and a s  a chorus 
member with the N. Y. City Center Opera 
Since then he BH appea ed with tbe 
 era of Chiaag6 Orafit bark, WON 
Radio and csneert wries' th&out 43 states 
and Cul.dL Dick u e d  o osite Dod hod-  
man in WONBIEBWL O N ia ~ i T m u k ~ e  
and .,pearl h L E A V ~  12 TO AWE an 
Chiiago N t r t  week at The Litt e Tieatre Be 
r i l l  ~ . . ~ e a t u r e d  as 6-y in T&E U N ~ I ~ J X -  
ABLE MOLLY BR WN. 
CHARLES ABBATE ( acqwr] teturnl to sum- 
mmr .( Muria l s  as d.tOQ.rapbar a s  well a s  
performer tor his takd mama is Sullivan. His 
debut s t  The Little Theatre in L)Q1 as Richard 
Miller in TAKE ME ALONO mot with meat 
HE$. On tour he has wfermed tbe role of 
Bobby in THE'BoY -!END for UPO. Last 
summer. Chuck was txtremdl well received b 
audience. as Wit1 Parker in ~ K L A H O M A I  wit{ 
Peter Palmer, H e iw BYE. B E BIRDkE. 
the k f n r a  in T%E KING AN% I and as 
l o n k w s  ih OYPSY with Margaret Whitisg. We 
has spent a b a y  winter appearing 1s various 
rsvws at  tb* be1 Prado B ~ t e l  in Chicago nd 
Raslo's in HUwaukte. Before returning to bul- 
lirt- C b u k  a m a r e a  ni%b Ydqw Van Voeren 
Ir CAN-CAN at tb S w u  T h ~ t s e  & YllrrilLrr. 
JOHN L l L 8 O  ((irakrt) r e t ~ s  fvr bit thM 
nauoa k Sdlnaa .  fu.t k fore  r e t d a g  to Sul- 
hran  laha mradnced. &meted sn1  a-red ia a 
L.. und j u k  E h r d .  $uUcr this .uaCmee 
Jehm azpo~red -ip &m E. Bmow~ II HART& 
and; d i ramd CR TJ 'S CftQICE. 
PI-t ?ha muMrM, of a tows in Southom Our- 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT I 
1. YDtmt frorn Vircma".'.., ..... .ROSALiE, SCmOGH AND CARNlVAL PEOPLE 
Z "A Vew--NIta ManH. .............................................. LlLl 
t. "FatwknP ........................ ,. ........................ PUPPETS 
4. "I've Got to Ftnd a Reaeon" ..... ,,, .................................. PAUL 
5. "Mira8* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... LlLl 
& -s& RW #rd c a p u  ...................... MARCO AND 'ROUSTA~UTS 
7. Wummtfff" ...... , ,............................ ROSAllE AND SCHLEGEL 
8. 'Ye$, My Hwd" ...,............................ LlLl AND ROUSTABOUTS 
9. " E w  Llkrr You" .......................... ... PAUL 
10. "Magi4 Ma d' ............. .,. ................ MARCO. IU)SMJE AND LlLl 
1 7.- *it %lP ....... , ...... r ....................a nu BLUEBIRD o l l u  
12. "Caraival Ballef" ................ LILI, CARNlVAL PEOPLE, TOWNSPEOPLE 
13. "Mimu wk. ................................. LlLl 
r4. 7k.m t- ~ a r i i A n  ................................ LIL~ ' ~ N D '  PUPPFTS 
ACT II 
1. "Yum flaky'' ......................................... LlLl AND PWPPETS 
2 Yhm Riuh" ........., - ........-....................... LlLl AN0 PUPPITS 
3. T h m m  from "CamivaIU Roprb ........................ LlLl AND PUPPETS 
4. +autlful Curdyn .......................... LILI, PUPPETS AND VENDORS 
I. "H.r Fw." ............................... PAUL 
r. "&rand Imperial Cirqm D. padsw ........ ~MOijoi' AND CAIINIVAL'PEQPLE 
7. "I Hah  Himn ......................................................... LlLl 
................................................. "Her ?amn Ilopriw PAUL 
8. "Orand Imp.rial Cirquo 6. P8ri~" Reprio ............. CARNlVAL PEOPLE 
9. uAlwayr, AIwam Y d  .. , ........................... ~ R C O  AND ROSALIE 
19. w s  My Lsur" .................................................... PAUL 
PROOUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Pttbllcity B k t w  ................. Lee I'd thqtame Anletant ........... Swanre IIcCcr 
R o p  ...... Robert Barban and Joan B*asdmel W r . r h  .... B r t q  Speck and AUrs OLaatnn 
A m r t m t  T*t.dmiLirns ......... BarWra K&n tegrtphw ............. Dave Wobtef 
l k r o t h w  Hawks i.1 Dave P h i l l h  ? i !Okt  Pordrrn k "LA*= LOVE*' kr p:d"tg&rwb"'yl- ............... kn knii4 
r Horstmam a d  Par Beantrt 
App~antitze Ce-atBira~r ........ Alas Or- 
Box Office ...... Wum *a. Alma Smith, 
EntL Little s8d Jnd# lliclufsu 
Coming To The Little meatre . . . 
July SO through August 11 
Two Woeksl 
Rosemary Ptinz 
Penny from ''As The World Turns" 
in 
August 13 through August 18 
To replace 'The Reinnuker" whi& has 
been cancelled becnuse af the B'way Mus- 
ical Version opening this fall. 
ANN B. DAVIS 
"SehultzJr" from Bab Cummlagt~ Show and 
CQ-jtar of the Keefe Braselk Show in 
"Everybody Loves Opal" 
'Hilarious Comedy-To Delight 
'She Whole Family! 
Tickto p~rchalOd fmr "The %aiaont.r" may be 
uaml for "Opal" w may ba a x c u d  or rcfuadad. 
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 
"The Boy FriendY 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL PRODUCTIONS . . . . 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR NEXT WEEK'S 
PRODUCTION OR CALL 2441 IN SULUVAN. 
